Introduction
In the past two decades,c arbon nanostructures and materials such as fullerenes, carbon nanotubes (CNTs), andg raphene have been used in many practical devices.F urthermore, these materials possess the potential for further applications in stateof-the-art materials science and nano-scaled electronics. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] This can be attributed to the abundant hybridization states (sp, sp 2 ,s p 3 )o fc arbon, which affords the capacity to form complicated networks.T his is af undamental principle of organic chemistrya nd is also the basis for the existence of life. In recent years, graphene and its derivatives have elicited considerable attention due to their unique structures and properties. [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] Moreover,c arbon chains composed of ÀC CÀ units are predicted to exhibit highly beneficialm echanical, chargetransport, electronic,a nd nonlinearo pticalp roperties. [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] Long atomic carbon chains have also been observed either inside multi-walledc arbon nanotubes or as al inker between two nano-scaled graphene fragments. [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] State-of-the-art organic synthesis has also allowed the expansion of an original molecular system through the insertion of ÀC CÀ units into the chemical bonds of am olecule. [23] These structures are defined as the "carbo-mers" of the original molecules. [23] Using this strategy,v ariousf ascinating molecules such as carbo-merized benzene andc arbo-merized cubane [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] have been synthesized. In 2010, Li et al. fabricated large-area orderedg raphdiyne films in high-yield for the first time. [29] Structurally,g raphdiyne can be considered the structure of one-third of the CÀC bondsi ng raphene inserted with two ÀC CÀ units.This newly obtained specieso fc arbon networks with delocalized p-electron systemsare of particular interest owing to their electronic, optical,a nd geometric characteristics. [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] The highly conjugated, carbon-rich graphdiyne and its analoguesf eaturing tunable structural and optoelectronic properties have also been recognized as promising candidates for use in next-generation electronic and optoelectronic devices. [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] Graphdiyne nanowalls, asw ell as one-dimensional (1 D) nanoribbons and nanotubes derived from two-dimensional (2 D) graphdiyneh ave also been obtained experimentally. [40] [41] [42] Most recently the 1D extended graphdiynen anowires hown in Scheme 1was reported by Cirera et al. using surface-assisted covalents ynthesis, [43] whichi st he basis of this work. ConjugatGraphdiyne and derivatives with delocalized p-electron systems are of particulari nterest owing to their structural, electronic, and transport properties, which are important for potential applications in next-generation electronics. Inspired by recently obtained extended graphdiyne nanowires, explorations of the modulation of the band gap and carrierm obility of this new species are still neededb efore application in device fabrication.T op rovide ad eeper understanding of these issues, herein we presentt heoretical studies of one-dimensional extended graphdiyne nanowires using first-principle calculations. Modulation of the electronic properties of the extended graphdiyne nanowirew as investigated systemically by considering several chemical and physicalf actors, including electric field, chemical functionalization, and carbo-merization. The band gap was observed to increase upon application of an electric field parallel to the plane of the synthesized graphdiyne nanowire in an on-periodic direction. Although chemical functionalization andc arbo-merization caused the band gaps to decrease,t he semiconducting property of the nanowires was preserved. Band gap engineering of the extended graphdiyne nanowires was explored regarding the field strength and the number of ÀC CÀ units in the carbon chain fragments. The chargec arrier mobility of chemically functionalized and carbo-merized extended graphdiyne nanowires was also calculated to provide ac omparison with pristine nanowire. Moreover,c rystal orbital analysisw as performed in order to discern the electronic and charge transport properties of the extended graphdiyne nanowires modified by the aforementioned chemical and physicalfactors.
ed chains with structures similart ot hat of the extended graphdiyne wire, functionalized withc hemical substituents, were also obtained. [44, 45] 1D materials have attracted substantial attentioni nr ecent years duet ot heir unique properties that differ markedly from those of 2D and three-dimensional (3 D) structures. [46, 47] Furthermore, 1D nanostructures are essential because they are the building blocks of various 2D slabs and 3D solid-state structures.T herefore, such extended graphdiyne nanowires would be new and interesting carbon materials that are widely anticipated for future applications.
Using first-principle calculations, the 1D nanostructure of graphdiyne was shownt ob ea1D semiconductor with as imple band structure and ad esirably small band gap. [43] Nevertheless, modulation of the electronic band gap is essential for future applicationso fs emiconductors. Thisi sb ecause the application of such new organic polymer-based semiconductingo ptoelectronics requires am uch more thorough understanding of the nature of the electronic structure and charge-transport properties. [48, 49] Various physical or chemical methods have been suggested [50] [51] [52] [53] [54] [55] [56] [57] [58] [59] [60] [61] in ordert or ealize this goal. For instance, the electronic structures of CNTsc an be readily manipulated under electric fields. In some cases, asemiconductor/metal transition can even be achieved. [50, 51] The effects of substituent groups on the band gap and charge carrier mobility of graphene nanoribbons (GNRs)h as been explored by Wang and Ge. [52] Previous studies have acknowledged that the addition of ÀC CÀ units into the chemical bonds not only expandst he skeleton, but also opens ab and gap of original graphene. [53, 54] Therefore, carbo-merization would be ag ood strategyf or modifying the functionalp roperties of low-dimensional nanostructures.
The aim of this work is to determine how an electric field, chemicalf unctionalization at the benzene edges, and carbomerization affect the electronic properties of the recently obtained 1D extended graphdiyne nanowires. Herein we report theoretical studies of the 1D extended graphdiynen anowires using af irst-principle self-consistent field crystal orbital( SCF-CO) method under the framework of density functional theory (DFT). We anticipate that these studies will promote our understanding of this state-of-the-artresearchs ubject.
Results and Discussion
Band gaps under electric fields
The electronic structures of the extended graphdiyne nanowires are calculated under electric fields with varying strengths in the range of 0.25-3.0 V À1 (the step size is 0.25 V
À1
). The field is applied in ad irection perpendicular to the wire axis and parallel to the plane (i.e.,a long the y-axis direction of the coordinate system;S cheme 1) of the extended graphdiyne nanowire.
The obtained electronic band structures are shown in Figure 1 . We first examined the case without an applied external field. Based on the band structure shown in Figure 1a ,i ti s clear that the extended graphdiyne nanowire has ad irect band gap (E g )b etween the top of the highest occupied band (HOB)a nd the bottom of the lowest unoccupied band (LUB). Therefore, the nanowirec an be classified as as emiconductor with ab and gap of 1.762 eV using the PBE method (2.605 eV with HSE06). This is similar to the 1.60 eV value obtained from previousD FT calculations by Cirera et al. [43] We then examined the resultsa fter the applicationo fa ne xternale lectric field. It was observed ( Figure 1 ) that the energy band levels are changed somewhat. However,t he shapes of the bands are well preserved when an electric field is applied. Ab and gap is always presentw henever an external field with varying strengthsi sa pplied. These results suggestt hat the applied electric field cannot alter the semiconducting property of the 1D nanowire. Moreover,t he change of the band gaps from 1.762 to 2.000 eV with PBE (or 2.605 to 2.839 eV with HSE06, www.chemistryopen.org see Table S1 , Supporting Information) is not substantial. The band gaps also exhibit an increasing trend when the field strength is enhanced to 3.0 V
.H owever,a ccording to previous DFT calculations,t he band gaps of CNTs, GNRs, and graphdiyne strips can decrease and sometimes even vanish with an increasing field. [50, 51, 60, 61] Thus, the specific response of a1De xtended graphdiyne wire to an electric field is antithetical to the behavioral trends observed in CNTs, GNRs, and graphdiyne nano-scaled strips. This is an interesting phenomenon. Because the band gaps become even larger with the application of an electric field, we may expect that the appliede lectrical field would not cause as emiconductor/metal transition in the 1D extendedg raphdiyne nanowires. This facti se ssential to the construction of electronic nanodevices,a st he semiconducting property of the 1D extendedg raphdiyne nanowirec an be easily maintained even with an electric field.
The band structures in Figure 1s how that the energy levels at the bottoms of the LUBs are very close, with ar ange of À1.468-1.535 eV under varying field strengths. The energy levels for the tops of the HOBs range from À3.578 to À4.001 eV,w hich means that there is aw ider range for the HOB energy levels than the LUB energy values (0.423 vs. 0.067 eV). Thus, the band gap differences that are induced by the electric field are mainly attributedt ov ariationsi nt he HOB in the extended graphdiyne nanowire. To gain more insight into the band gap variations under electric fields, the highest occupied crystal orbital (HOCO)a nd the lowest unoccupied crystal orbital( LUCO) of the 1D extended graphdiyne nanowire are shown in Figure2.T he crystal orbital delocalizes in al ongitudinal direction within the carbon chain fragment for both the HO and LU orbitals. However,t he situation is rather differentf or the phenylene fragment. The crystal orbital spreadsv ertically in al ongitudinal direction in the HOCO and along the longitudinal direction in the LUCO. The HOCO of the extended graphdiyne nanowirei sm ore drastically influenced by an appliedf ield because it is oriented parallelt ot he field. This influence is less significant in the LUCO because the crystal orbital distribution is always vertical to the appliede lectric field. This explainsw hy the energy levelso ft he HOB for extended graphdiyne nanowires are more sensitivet oe lectric fields than the energy level of the LUB.
Because the prepared graphdiyne nanowire can be treated as aj unction of the polyphenylene and atomicc arbon chain, calculations of the 1D polyphenylene and carbon chain under an electric field were also performed using the same computational methods in order to compare the obtained values. As shown in Figure 3 , the band gaps of the isolated 1D polyphenylene and the carbon chain with bond length alternation (BLA) are 2.111 and 0.228 eV (closet o0 .34 eV by previous DFT-GGA calculations [62] ), respectively,i nt he absence of an electric field. The application of an increasinge lectric field causes the band gaps of polyphenylene to also increase, which was similarly observed in the extended graphdiyne wire. Figure 3a lso showst hat the band gaps vary more rapidlyf or polyphenylene than 1D extended graphdiyne wire.
This implies that the band gaps of polyphenylene are more flexible if an electric field is applied. However,t he band gaps of the atomic carbon chain under the electric fields are nearly unchanged (< 0.01 eV compared with the absence of an applied field). This difference can be attributed to the distinct HOCO and LUCO shown in Figure2.T he HOCO and LUCO are both oriented along the direction of the wire axis for the carbon chain, whereas the HOCO and LUCO for polyphenylene are oriented in av ertical and parallel fashion,r espectively. Studies of the extended graphdiyne wire show that the orbital www.chemistryopen.org distributions fall between the isolated polyphenylene and atomic carbon chain. Therefore, the effects of band gap modulation with an electricalf ield for polyphenylene are greater than both the extended graphdiyne nanowires and the carbon chain.
To gain more quantitative information about the relationship between the band gaps and the field strengths, the band gaps E g (in eV)o fthee xtendedg raphdiyne wire under an applied electric field strength E (in V
)a re fit to the equation: E g = 0.024 E 2 + 1.760 using the PBE method (E g = 0.023 E 2 + 2.600 using HSE06 method) with ac orrelation coefficient of R > 0.99. By using this equation, it is possible to accurately control the band gap of the 1D extended graphdiyne nanowires by tuning the strength of the electric field.
Electronicproperties with chemical functionalization
Scheme2 shows eight modelso ft he extended graphdiyne nanowires with chemically functionalized polyphenylene edges.T he functional groups in thesem odels include three activating groups (OH, NH 2 ,a nd CH 3 ), four deactivating groups (F,C N, NO 2 ,a nd COOH), and ac ombination of both activating (CH 3 )a nd deactivating (NO 2 )g roups.I nt his work, substitution of the Ha toms occurs only at the R 1 -R 4 positions (Scheme 2). This is because the atoms would be overly crowdeda nd thus result in rippled edges [52] if all of the 12 hydrogen atoms at the edges of the polyphenylene rings were substituted by functional groups. The obtained electronic band structures with the various substituents are shown in Figure4. Figure 4s hows that the extended graphdiyne nanowires with either activating or deactivating functional groups are still semiconductors with direct band gaps. This is quite similar to the trends observed in GNRs with varying functionalg roups. [52] Thus, the 1D extended graphdiyne nanowire could maintain its semiconducting property even with various functional group substitutions. Ta ble 1s hows that the obtained band gaps of the substituted extended graphdiyne nanowires have ar ange of 1.023-1.708eVu sing the PBE method( 1.961-2.374 eV using HSE06 method). These band gap values are all smallert han the value of 1.762 eV (2.605 eV with HSE06) for pristinee xtended graphdiyne nanowire. It is also found that there is ad ecline in the energy levels of both the HOB and the LUB for the deactivating groups (F,C N, NO 2 ,a nd COOH), and an increase in the energy levels for the activating groups (OH, NH 2 and CH 3 ).
Because these extended nanowires are considered to be good candidates for nano-scalede lectronics, an understanding of the chargec arrier transport property would be advantageous. Wes tudied the chargec arrierm obility of the extended graphdiyne nanowires with varying functional groups based on at heoretical model using ad eformation potential (DP) theorya nd an effective mass approach. [63, 64] This model has been used for various carbon nanostructures such as fullerene chains, CNTs, and GNRs. [56, 65, 66] The charge carrierm obility m of a1Dc rystal can be expressed as:
where m*i st he effective mass of charge carriers, and can be obtained by fitting the band structures;
t is the average scattering relaxation time of the charge carrier. With the DP approximation, t of the 1D system is: www.chemistryopen.org
where C is the stretching modulus of a1Dc rystal and can be obtained by:
where L (L 0 )i st he lattice constant (equilibrium lattice constant). E 1 (including E 1c and E 1v )a re DP constants for charge carriers (electron and hole) and can be obtained by:
Detailed descriptions can be referenced from our previous studies. [53, 63] Notably,o nly longitudinal acoustic (LA) phonon scattering is considered in the modelsa dopted here. Other scattering mechanisms such as optical phonon scattering, inter-sub-band scattering and radial-breathing phonons cattering that can also limit the chargem obility,a re not addressed in this work. The LA phonons cattering is the main scattering mechanism due to its high coupling strength even at room temperature according to previouss tudies. [63, 64, 67, 68] At low temperatures the optical phonons cattering is suppressed, and the electron scattering time by optical phonon remains almost unchanged with temperature due to the few excitation events. [68] The calculatede lectron and hole mobilities for the extended nanowires at room temperature (T = 298 K) are listed in Ta ble 1. The electron and hole mobilities (m e and m h )o ft he fabricated extended graphdiyne nanowire were calculated to be 1.500 10 5 and 3.547 10 2 cm 2 V À1 s
À1
,r espectively. This electron mobility is three orders of magnitude larger than the hole. Thus, the transport of electrons in the extended graphdiyne nanowirei sm ore favorable than the transport of holes. The m*v alue of the hole andt he electron are very similar, although m h *i ss lightly larger than m e *. Therefore, the substantially larger electron mobility is mainly due to as maller electron DP constant. The DP constants, E 1v and E 1c ,a re related to the band-edge shifti nduced by the scattering of the acoustic phonon at the HOCO and LUCO,r espectively. As mentioned above, both the HOCO andL UCO delocalize in al ongitudinal direction within the section of the carbon chain (Figure 2 ). Like the polyphenylene fragment, the HOCO spreads vertically in the longitudinal direction, but the LUCO is still oriented along the longitudinal direction. Thus the scattering by acousticp honon for the HOCO is stronger than the LUCO, which leads to al arger E 1v value than the E 1c value for the extendedw ire. Therefore, the electron has ag reater mobility than the hole for the extended graphdiynenanowire.
We now focus on the chemical functionalization of the extended graphdiyne nanowire. It wasfound that the charge carrier mobilities of the extended graphdiyne nanowires with NO 2 and COOH groups exhibit rather distinctive properties relative to pristinea nd other chemically functionalized nanowires. Althought here is ad ecrease in the E 1V valuesi nc omparison with pristine wire, the hole mobility of these two structures is ratherl ow and close to zero. This can be attributed to the extremely large effective mass (> 10 m e )f or the hole carrier, which is attributed to their rather flat HO bands (< 0.005 eV). In the band structures, it is clear that the original HO-2 band (Figure 1a )s hifts upward and becomes the HO band when the NO 2 and COOH groups are added to the extended graphdiyne nanowire. This is also confirmed by our crystal orbitals tudies. Figure 5s hows the HOCO and LUCO of the 1D nanowirew ith the NO 2 group. It is observedt hat the HOCO in NO 2 -substituted nanowirei sa ctually derived from the HO-2 orbital of the pristine nanowire.F urthermore, the HOCO in the NO 2 -substituted nanowiree xhibits clear localized characteristics, and is remarkably differentf rom the delocalized features of the original HOCO of pristinen anowire. This factexplains the rather flat electronic energy band and the extremely large effective mass for the hole carriero ft he NO 2 -substituted nanowire. The electron mobilities are 5.16 10 3 and 1.23 10 4 cm 2 V À1 s À1 for the NO 2 and COOH substituted models, respectively,w hich are one or two orders of magnitude smaller than the pristinew ire. Because the stretching modulus and the effective mass are similar to the extended graphdiyne nanowire, the decreased electron mobility is mainly due to the larger DP constantsf or the two structures. The obtained DP constants for the electrons are 3.8-and 5.3-fold larger than the original nanowirei ft he NO 2 andC OOH groupsa re added. Ac omparison of the LUCO of the extended graphdiyne nanowireb efore and after the NO 2 group is added is shown in Figures 2a nd 5 . Aside from the orbitald istributions along the longitudinal direction, new branches that are oriented vertically relative to the longitudinal directiona re also present in the added substituents. Thus,t he scattering through acoustic phononf or the LUCO is stronger in the NO 2 -substituted nanowire, whichl eads to al arger DP constant. Therefore, the electron mobility is alwaysd ecreased with the addition of group substituents.
In the extendedg raphdiyne nanowires with F, CN, OH, NH 2 , and CH 3 groups, it is found that the hole mobility still exhibits the same order as the pristine nanowire. This is because the stretching modulus,e ffective mass, andD Pc onstants are all similar to those of the nanowire without any functional group substituents. The electron mobility is decreased by one order of magnitude relative to pristine wire if these groups are added. The reasoning for this observation is similart oo ur previously mentioned explanation of vertical orbitald istributions in the LUCO for the substituted extended graphdiyne nanowires. Furthermore, the electron mobility is greater than the hole for each of the nanowires regardless of the presence of substituents on the nanowires.
Band gap and carrier mobility with carbon chain elongation
The synthesized extended graphdiyne nanowire can be seen as aj unction with ÀC CÀ and polyphenylene as building blocks.T hus, the carbo-merized [23] graphdiyne nanowires, CGNW-N (Scheme 3) are built through an extension of the À C CÀ unit in the carbon chain portion. N denotes the number of ÀC CÀ units between the two fragments of polyphenylene. In this work, we decided to vary the number N from 2t o2 0i no rder to study the band gap and mobility of the extended graphdiyne nanowire upon carbo-merization. As shown in Figure S2 (Supporting Information), the obtained bond lengths of CGNW-N with N = 18-20 for the long and short CÀCb onds in the centero ft he carbon chain fragment are 1.303 and1 .263 , respectively.
Molecular dynamics (MD) simulations were also performed to further investigate the kinetic stabilityo ft he nanowires using the density-functional-basedt ight-binding( DFTB) method. [69] We performed three MD simulations for each structure at 300,8 00, and 1200 Kf or 3psu nder constant-temperature and constant-volume conditions with the time step size set at 1f s. CGNW-N with N = 5, 10, 15, and 20 are used as examples. The structures obtained after the MD calculations and the potentiale nergies with time evolution are presented in FigureS3( Supporting Information). We found that these 1D nanowires exhibit am oderate structural deformation under dynamic evolution, which was particularly true for the structures with long chains at high temperature. However,t hey remain very stable even at 1200 Ka fter 3pso fM Ds imulation. According to the MD simulations, these carbo-merized extended graphdiyne nanowires should be stable structures. Figure 6s hows the calculated band structures of CGNW-N with N = 3, 5, 8, 9, 10, 15, and 20. Based on the band structures, it is clear that these extendedn anowires have ad irect band gap. Therefore, it can be concluded that the 1D carbomerized nanowires are all semiconductors with direct band gaps. These results suggest that the semiconducting property of these 1D wires is independento ft he ÀC CÀ chain sizes. Besides, the direct band gaps for the nanowires CGNW-N with N = 3, 5, 9, 15 are all present at the Xp oint in the first Brillouin zone, whereas they are at the G point for N = 8, 10, and 20 according to the band structures shown in Figure 6 . This is av ery interesting phenomenon, as for all the carbo-merized nanowires tested, CGNW-N with N being even or odd always presented band gaps at the G or Xp oints, respectively,i nt he first Brillouin zone. Thus it seems that the location of band gaps of thesec arbo-merized nanowires is determined only by the number of ÀC CÀ units.
The obtained band gaps of the carbo-merized nanowires are shown in Figure 7 , and are calculated to fall within the range of 0.679-1.762 eV using the PBE method. These flexible band gaps open up the possibility of modulating the electronic properties of these 1D extended nanowires by tuning the sizes of the atomicc arbon chains. Furthermore, it is observed that elongation of the carbon chain correlatest oadecrease in the band gap, which means that ag reater number of ÀC CÀ units would reduce the band gaps for the carbo-merized nanowires. The band gap of atomic carbon chain with BLA is only 0.228 eV,w hich is significantly smaller than 2.111 eV for 1D polyphenylene as mentioned above.B ecause these 1D extended nanowires are vieweda s aj unction with buildingb locks consistingo fp olyphenylene and carbon chain, this offers an explanation as to why the 1D wire with ag reater number of ÀC CÀ units exhibits as maller band gap. To obtain quantitative information on the relationship of the band gap to the composition of the extended nanowires, we plotted the E g value of CGNW-N with respect to N in Figure 7 . The band gaps of the 1D wires are fitted to the equation E g = 0.537 + 1.542 exp(ÀN/8.549), for PBE calculations and E g = 1.338 + 1.593 exp(ÀN/8.892) for HSE06 calculations with ac orrelation coefficient of R > 0.99. This suggestst hat the band gaps of the hybrid nanowires will be primarily determined by the number of ÀC CÀ units. With these equations, it is possible to accurately control the band gaps by tuning the number of ÀC CÀ units in the 1D extendedg raphdiyne nanowires.
The electron and hole mobilities were also calculated to further study the chargec arrier transport properties of the extended nanowires. The calculatede lectron and hole mobilities for the extended nanowires at room temperature (T = 298 K) are shown in Figure 8 . It is found that the electron and hole mobilities (m e and m h )a re within the range of 2.319 10 , [67, 70] which is lower than the values obtained for the extended wires.H owever,t he mobility of charge carriers for the 1D carbo-merized nanowires does draw closet ot he charge carrier mobility values for semiconducting CNTsa nd GNRs. [56, 65, 66] Thus, the 1D carbo-merized nanowires presented herein may be better candidates for high-mobility materials than organic semiconductors. Moreover,t he electrons still have al arger mobility than the holes for the nanowires with short carbon chains( CGNW-N with N 7). In contrast, the electron and hole mobilities are quite similar in carbo-merized graphdiyne nanowires with very long carbon chains (CGNW-N with N ! 12). We observedt hat the hole mobility increases ast he sizes of the carbonc hains increasei nt he extended nanowires. For instance,t he hole mobility is 3.547 10 2 cm 2 V À1 s À1 in CGNW-2, but enlarges to 2.709 10 3 cm 2 V À1 s À1 in CGNW-20. Thus, it seems that longer carbon chains are favorable for hole transport. The opposite is observed for the electron mobilities, which are decreased as the carbon chains becomel onger.F or comparison, the chargec arrier mobility of the carbon chain with BLA was also calculated. The obtained electron and hole ,r espectively.T herefore, the carbo-merized graphdiyne nanowires with long carbon chains (CGNW-N with N ! 5) exhibit as maller mobility by one or two orders of magnitude for both the electrons and holes than the pure carbon chain with BLA.
The obtained stretching modulus,t he effective masso f charge carriers, and the DP constants for the 1D carbo-merized nanowires are listed in Table S2 (Supporting Information) in order to provide more insighti nto the chargem obility of the 1D nanowires. We first examinet he stretching modulus, which exhibitsa ni ncreasing trend within ar ange of 93-98 e À1 , which falls between 90 e À1 for polyphenylene and 118e
À1
for the carbon chain. For the DP constants, the values of E 1v decrease, whereas the values of E 1C increasea st he nanowires become longer.A samatter of fact, both the E 1v and E 1c values in CGNW-20 are substantially close to the values in atomic carbon chain with BLA. For the effective mass, it is found that the m*v alue of both the hole and the electron decreases with elongation of the carbon chain. The obtained m h *a nd m e * values for CGNW-20 are 0.0785 and 0.0750 m e 0 ,r espectively. We are aware that the m*f or the carriers in CGNW-20 are still about twofold larger than the atomic carbon chain (0.0346 and 0.0327 m e 0 for m h *a nd m e *). Because the stretching modulus and DP constantso fC GNW-20 are similart ot he atomicc arbon chain, the decreased mobility of CGNW-20 is most likely derived substantially from the heavy carriers.
The frontier orbitalo ft he atomic carbon chain is calculated in ordert oe xplain the change in the effective carrierm asses for the carbo-merized graphdiyne nanowires. As shown in Figure S4 (Supporting Information), the HOCO and LUCO of the pure carbon chain exhibit perfect p-conjugation because all of the carbon atoms are exactly identical. Because the frontier orbital of the synthesized graphdiynen anowire in Figure 2c an be seen as ac ombination of polyphenylene andacarbon chain, the p-conjugation system is therefore not as perfect as the carbon chain. Figure S5 (Supporting Information) shows that the p-system is well maintained alongt he extended wire axis in the carbo-merized graphdiyne nanowires. Additionally, the relative contribution to the frontier orbital from the atomic carbon chain greatly increases when the carbon chain is elongated. This leads to the fact that the frontiero rbitalo fC GNW-N with al arger N tends to approach that of the pure carbon chain. As ar esult,t he m*v alues for both the hole and electron for CGNW-N also decrease and become closer to the pure carbon chain values as N is increased. Nevertheless, m*i ss till larger than the carbon chain due to the presence of orbitald erived from the polyphenylenep art, although the longest extended nanowire in the studies included 20 ÀC CÀ units.
Conclusions
On the basis of the first-principle DFT calculations, modulation of the electronic properties of the 1D extended graphdiyne nanowires was investigated by application of an electric field, chemicalf unctionalization, and carbo-merization. Crystal orbital analysisw as also performed to furthera scertain the modulation of electronic properties.
When an electric field is applied in ad irectionp erpendicular to the wire axis and parallel to the plane of the extended graphdiyne nanowire, the nanowire still exhibits semiconducting properties, with band gaps ranging from 1.762-2.000 eV. The relationship of the band gaps and the field strength was found to be E g = 0.024 E 2 + 1.760, which would be useful for accuratelyc ontrolling the band gap of the 1D extended graphdiyne nanowirebased on the strength of the electric field.
The electronic properties of chemically functionalized 1D extendedg raphdiyne nanowiresw ere also studied with several incorporated groups (OH, NH 2 ,C H 3 ,F ,C N, NO 2 ,a nd COOH) at the polyphenylene edges.T he functionalized extendedg raphdiyne nanowires with either activatingo rd eactivating groups are still semiconductors despite the fact that the band gaps are somewhat smaller than those of pristine extendedg raphdiyne nanowire. The electron mobilities of the functionalized nanowires are one to two orderso fm agnitude smaller than those of pristine wire. The hole mobility of the extended graphdiyne nanowires with NO 2 and COOH groups is rather low and closetozero because of their rather flat HO bands.
The carbo-merized nanowires are built by elongation of the ÀC CÀ unit in the carbon chain fragments of the extended graphdiyne nanowires. The extended nanowires exhibit decreasingb and gaps in response to an elongating carbon chain. The band gap is fit to E g = 0.537 + 1.542 exp(ÀN/8.549) in terms of the number of ÀC CÀ units, which implies the possibility of tuning the band gaps by modifying the number of À C CÀ units in the extended graphdiyne nanowire. ,r espectively,w hich are clearly larger than the mobility values for organic semiconductors.
The modulation of band gap and carrierm obility of the extended graphdiyne nanowires influenced by several physicalo r chemicalm ethods provides greater flexibility for energy band engineering as well as charge transport. These interesting findings indicate that the extended graphdiyne nanowire and its analogues are promising candidates for future applications in novel nanoelectronics and molecular devices. Thus, we believe that these results regarding graphdiyne-based materials will be helpful in moving these new fields forward.
Experimental Section
The energies, band structures, and properties of the extended graphdiyne nanowires in this work were computed with full structural optimizations using the SCF-CO method based on first-principle DFT calculations with the CRYSTAL09 program. [71, 72] The exchange-correlation functional is addressed using the method proposed by Perdew,B urke, and Ernzerhof (PBE). [73] Because we are aware that the PBE functional would underestimate the band gaps of semiconductors, the band structures of the extended graphdiyne nanowires were also calculated using the more sophisticated hybrid functional method, HSE06. This method yields am ore accurate approximation of the band gaps for carbon-based nanomaterials. [33] Ad ouble-z plus polarization basis set 6-21G(d,p)i mplemented in the program for solid-state calculations and an 80 k-points ChemistryOpen 2016, 5,78-87 www.chemistryopen.org sampling in the first Brillouin zone were adopted in the SCF-CO calculations. The default values for the convergence criteria in CRYSTAL09 were used in our calculations. In the calculations, we assume that all of the extended graphdiyne nanowires exhibit acoplanar conformation, which is ac ommon treatment of p-conjugated systems. [43, 74, 75] It should be pointed out that the phenyl rings exhibit af lexible twist angle under different conditions. [76] [77] [78] [79] [80] [81] [82] The twist angles are~30-408 in the gas phase, whereas in the bulk phase they adopt am ore planar conformation, with inter-ring twist angles of~10-208. [76] [77] [78] Moreover,s everal studies have indicated that some oligomers of the poly(para-phenylene) adopt ap lanar configuration under high pressure, or on average with high librational amplitudes. [81, 82] Actually,s everal conformations of the extended graphdiyne nanowire with twist angles in the range of 0-408 were also calculated with the same method for comparison. As shown in Figure S1 (Supporting Information), it was found that the obtained band structures of the conformations with different twist angles exhibit no qualitative difference, which agrees well with previous studies. [43] 
